The economic activity of a country is achieved both by domestic activity and by international economic and technical-scientific exchanges. International commercial activity is a necessary one nowadays. This is because there is no state capable of performing an autarchic activity. Regardless of of the technical, scientific, resource, and level of development, any state needs to participate in international economic, technical and scientific exchanges. Through international economic exchanges, the need for resources, means of production, labor resources or goods and services is completed. Also in this economic activity of international exchanges is realized the capitalization of surplus production, goods and services, surplus fixed capital, which is offered for export or as a possibility of cooperation in international projects. Thus, the activity of international exchanges is a necessity for each state. Under the conditions of the European Union, in which Romania is a member, there are a number of facilities and in this respect they are being implemented or are being implemented under the European Directive on trade without borders. In this respect, between the Community countries, in the exchange of goods and services, protection measures such as the import tax are no longer practiced and VAT is no longer charged. The international economic exchanges are a significant role in the final result materialized in the level of gross domestic product achieved in each period of time. The countries that import and do it to supplement domestic needs means that they spend part of the value realized in domestic activity to make imports. The exports are made with surplus goods and services that go to other states. In the European Union there are intra-community economic exchanges, complemented by extra-community international economic relations. The authors have studied this aspect and have found that intracommunity economic relations have developed more intensively than non-EU economic relations over the last period. In other respects, states are grouped into two categories, ie states with surplus international economic relations, ie states that export more than imports and the second group, countries with activities in the international deficient relations, which imports more than just exports. Comparison between exports and imports results in net exports that may be a surplus or deficit. Romania has always been a deficit country since 1990 and it has to be analyzed in the sense that, due to the difference in favor of imports, part of the gross domestic product made in Romania diminishes with this deficit. The authors, by analyzing this data, highlight how the activity of international economic exchanges has evolved.
Introduction
In this article, the authors focused on the complex analysis of Romania's trade exchanges over a period of 18 years and a half, ie from January 2010 to June 2018.
Considering a number of issues that have an impact on trade, research (the study) has been conducted over different time segments, precisely to capture the evolutionary aspects of this important area of the national economy. Thus, starting from 1 January 2007 Romania as member of the EU, we made the analyse on a total, intra and extra-community exchanges. In this way, the prevalence of exchanges within the European Union and the increasingly reduced role of foreign trade with non-EU states was revealed. If we add to the value of intra-Community indicators and relations with the other non-member European states, we will find that trade is generally located in Europe. In the future, exchanges with China may make major progress and thus increase the value of extra-Community (extra-European) foreign trade.
The analysis has also been expanded by using 12-month moving average values that have revealed the uniform rate of the indicators if they were not influenced by other factors.
The study is accompanied by significant tables and charts, which attest the appreciations expressed by the authors. Allen and Arkolakis (2014) studied the spatial distribution of economic activity. Anghel, Anghelache and Niţă (2017) analyzed Romania's external economic and financial relations and how they resist macroeconomic outcomes. conducted a comprehensive study of Romania's results in ten years since it was a member of the European Union, highlighting a number of aspects of international trade activity. studied the extent to which international trade can be a growth factor for EU member countries. An analysis of Romania's trade is carried out by Anghelache, Anghelache, and Anghel (2016) . Anghelache, Anghelache, Anghel, Bardasu and Sacala (2014) investigated the evolution of Romania's international trade. Anghelache et al (2009) analysed foreign trade field. Guerrieri and Vergara Caffarelli (2012) studied the relationship between international production fragmentation, trade opening and global export performance in the European Union. Harrison, McLaren and McMillan (2011) said that lately, several new mechanisms have been explored through which trade can affect revenue inequality. Hummels (2007) addressed a number of issues related to international trade in the era of globalization and transport costs. Karacaovalia and Limão (2008) addressed a number of issues related to trade liberalization in the European Union. Melitz (2003) studied the effect of trade on industry reallocations. Soderbery (2015) made an estimate of supply elasticity and import demand. Staiger and Sykes (2011) presented a series of concepts on international trade regulations. Viet (2014) studied the impact of trade facilitation on poverty and inequality.
Literature review

Research methodology, data, results and discussions
Some methodological issues
In order to facilitate the understanding of the text and the content of the statistical indicators used, we will present some methodological aspects that the National Institute of Statistics is considering in processing and obtaining published values on international economic relations.
The FOB price is the price at the Romanian border, the value of the goods, all transportation costs to the point of embarkation, and all the charges that the goods have to bear to be loaded on board.
The CIF (Cost, Insurance, Freight / Cost, Insurance, Navlu) price is the price at the Romanian border, which includes both the components of the FOB price and the cost of international insurance and transport.
International commodity statistics are established by aggregating the data from the INTRASTAT and EXTRASTAT statistical systems. INTRASTAT system for intra-EU trade and EXTRASTAT system for EXTRA-EU trade.
Intra-EU trade includes goods dispatches from Romania to another EU Member State and goods imports into Romania with another EU Member State as shipment country.
The consignments from Romania include: goods with free circulation leaving the statistical territory of Romania for another EU Member State; goods which have been placed under the customs procedure of active processing or processing under customs control in Romania and destined for other Member States.
The entries in Romania include: goods with free circulation in an EU Member State entering the statistical territory of Romania; goods which have been placed under the customs procedure of active processing or processing under customs control in another EU Member State and entering the statistical territory of Romania.
EXTRA-EU trade includes goods exchanges between Romania and non-EU countries, with the following subject: direct import of goods for consumption, imported goods taken out of customs warehouses or free zones for consumption, export of goods of national origin, such as and the export of imported goods declared for domestic consumption.
Also included are: Temporary imports of foreign goods for active processing; Exports of compensating products resulting from active processing; temporary exports of goods for passive processing (processing in other countries); imports of compensating products resulting from processing outside the country and goods imported or exported in the financial leasing system (in full value of the goods) and quasi-exports, for which export customs declarations on international transactions of operators are drawn at the national border non-resident economies.
Value data is denominated in euro and lei. The conversion of the value data expressed in RON (collected through the Intrastat statistical declarations and the customs declarations) is made using the monthly average exchange rate lei / euro communicated by the National Bank of Romania for the INTRASTAT system and the RON / EUR exchange rate communicated by National Bank of Romania for the penultimate Wednesday of the month for the EXTRASTAT system.
The evolution of international trade relations during 2010-2018
Based on the data in Annex no. 1, we will analyze how Romania's imports and exports have evolved from 2010 until June 2018. In this study we will consider a series of monthly indices, calculated for the entire period considered, expressed in absolute figures. Thus, we will consider: FOB export, CIF import, FOB / CIF deficit, 12-month moving average for FOB export and 12-month moving average for CIF import.
The study of these data shows, first of all, that Romania registered a trade deficit, month-on-month. It was influenced by the increase in imports over some time periods. Against the backdrop of Romania's international (foreign) trade growth, for most of the time, although exports had a higher growth rate than imports, a trade deficit of around EUR 500,000,000 was maintained each month. In general, both imports and exports recorded a steady monthly rate. On imports, we find that during the period November-December, they were higher because of the arrival in the country products specific to the winter holidays.
The balance of external payments was at a high level for the potential of the Romanian economy. Year-on-year, the deficit was around € 6 billion, which meant a reduction in Gross Domestic Product, calculated annually, with this value. Negative is the fact that most of the imports were not a complement to the domestic production process, but the vast majority of them were consumer goods, especially in the food, textiles, leathers and so on. Against this background, agricultural producers have been discouraged, as well as those in other areas. Exports have reduced the value of traditional products (eg, cereals) in Romania, and the domestic market has become uncompetitive for domestic producers.
Much of the imports have been made by multinational companies, mostly to ensure the continuation of their own production processes. The analysis of the coverage of imports through exports highlights the fact that, in most cases, the structure of imported / exported goods is deficient. The 12-month moving averages for import and export reveal a month-onmonth increase with a constant arithmetic ratio. By calculating these moving averages, we have covered the monthly differences in export and import due to the seasonal nature of the export / import of goods, the fluctuation of the domestic, European or international market, the influence of prices (FOB or CIF) in international trade relations. For example, the 12month moving average grew to exports from 2.4546 billion euros in January 2010 to 5.477 billion in June 2018.
On imports, the same indicator, the 12-month moving average, rose from 3.260 billion euros in January 2010 to 6.597 billion euros on June 30, 2018.
Comparing the two 12-month moving averages calculated for export and import, with the absolute figures recorded on the same data, we find that mobile environments evolve more moderately, covering the effects of the seasonal nature of exports or imports. Thus, on June 30, 2018, the 12-month moving average of exports was 5.477 billion euros against the absolute figure of the same month, which amounted to 5.842 billion euros in absolute figures. The same situation was recorded for imports, the two values being EUR 6,597 billion, the 12month rolling average of imports in June 2018, compared with EUR 7,1868 billion, the figure recorded in June 2018.
If we also calculate the monthly deficit of international trade (external trade balance) based on the 12-month moving averages for exports and imports, a steady evolution will also emerge, covering the more pronounced increases or decreases recorded in some months of the year due to the seasonal nature of trade in goods or other causes (factors). Against this background, the FOB / CIF trade deficit in January 2010 was -0.8054 billion compared to -0.4906 billion, the absolute registered deficit, and in June 2018 the deficit calculated in the same way was was EUR -1,120 billion compared to EUR 1,3026 billion, an absolute figure recorded.
Evolution of international trade, total, intra-EU28 and extra-EU28
After January 1, 2007, when Romania was admitted to the European Union, the international trade strategy changed, adapting to the European Union's rigor and directives. In this respect, we are no longer dealing with exports and imports, aligning themselves with the European Union's economic policy, discussing sales and purchases of goods enjoying the free movement under the EU Directive. To this end, value added tax on inputs / outputs disappears, no purchases (imorts) can be practiced to protect domestic producers or sales (exports) subsidies.
Starting from these aspects, we have expanded the analysis of Romania's commercial activity over a reasonable period (January 2013-June 2018) on total, intra-EU trade relations28 and EXTRA-EU trade relations28.
The study was conducted on exports and imports on the two geographical (economic) geographic areas, all of which resulted in the total international trade of Romania during the period considered.
Exports were considered as FOB, CIF imports, and FOB / CIF. In tables no. 1, 2 and 3 summarize synthetic data on exports, imports, and the FOB / CIF balance of Romania's trade balance for January 2013-June 2018. The study of the data in this table (No 1) shows that the value of exports (sales) in the EU-28 was at least double in the whole period under review, gradually increasing and reaching 3-4 times higher in 2018 Thus, in January 2013, exports to the INTRA-EU system28 were EUR 2,6348 billion compared to EUR 1,0675 billion in the EXTRA-EU28. In the time span, Romania's EXTRA-EU28 exports grew almost untenable, being in January 2013 of 1.0675 billion euros, reaching in June 2018 to 1.3639 billion euros. It is clear that in intra-EU trade28, exports increased from € 2.6348 billion in January 2013 to € 4.5203 billion in June 2018. We can see that after the accession to the European Union, exports to other states increased significantly partly as a result of the free movement of goods, but also through the international trade activity of multinational companies, which are registered and operate in Romania.
Regarding the Romania's buy-in (imports) from the EU-28 Member States, we find that the same trend was observed as for exports, in the sense that the imports increased, but at a moderate pace, from EUR 3,001 million in January 2013 to 5,3801 billion euro in June 2018. The increase of the access of the community goods on the Romanian market is also based on the disappearance of the import taxes, making the products of exporting (exporting) states of the EU28 competitive in quality and price compared to similar domestic products.
In fact, Romanian producers no longer enjoy any protection.
Significant is the fact that large supermarkets (malls) belong to foreign investors, which operate on purchases with producers in their countries of origin.
Expanding the study to highlight other financial issues as well, but this is not the subject of this article. The data presented in table no. 2 on EXTRA-EU28 imports between January 2013 and June 2018 shows that they were very low, from 1.0675 billion euros in January 2013 to 1.8067 billion euros in June 2018. Imports on the non-EU market have been, and will remain, lower, especially in the case of those goods which are subject to the import tax, which further protects their domestic producers.
From the comparison of exports with imports on two market segments, INTRA and EXTRA Community, we calculated the FOB / CIF balances of Romania's trade balance, between January 2013 and June 2018. From the study of the data included in table no. 3 shows some general conclusions. Thus, on total international trade, the FOB / CIF balance of Romania's trade balance in the analyzed period was negative, reaching some EUR 1.5 billion in some months (December 2017 was 1.6103 billion euros) . The balance of trade balance with INTRA-EU28 has always been negative, ie deficit. In many months of the analyzed time, the trade balance recorded surpluses, albeit lower, in the trade balance with non-EU countries.
Also, on both external market segments, the highest deficit, even when the extracommunity market recorded some modest surpluses, was December of each year. Thus, in December 2015, the deficit was 1.1711 billion euros, in December 2016 1.1977 billion euros and in December 2017 1.6103 billion euros. This is explained by the seasonal increase in imports of winter holidays.
Analysis of Romania's trade during January 2016-June 2018
The authors' study continues with analysis for a shorter period of two and a half years, closer to the current period. In order to give a higher significance to the evolution of Romania's international trade relations in this time segment, we used both absolute figures and relative figures. For a more accurate interpretation of the study, we presented the indicators used in the national currency and the euro. It will be noticed that, from time to time, the relative figures, in particular, differ when the expression is in lei, the level being higher than if expressed in euro, being lower due to the exchange rate leu / euro, which in the period considered was below the national currency. In table no. 4 we synthesized the data on Romania's total trade during the study period. 106.2 302461.5  108.1 -44761.0 57392.2 105.1 67364.4 107.0 -9972 111.0 345369.5  114.2 -59256.7 62641.9 109.1 75598.4 112.2 -12956 112.8 187425.7  112.5 -29332.7 33976.9 110.0 40281.9 109.7 -6305 It is noted that total exports increased during the reference period compared to the corresponding period (month) of the previous year, with two exceptions, January 216 (99.3%) and July 2016 (96.4%), export rates increased. The most spectacular growth occurred in November 2016 (113.5%), Jan. 2017 (113.0%), March 2017 (118.1%), May 2017 (120.7%), October 2017 (116.0% %), January 2018 (119.5%) and June 2018 (118.4%). In turn, total imports also experienced a rising trend from month to month, with the exception of July 2016 (96.8%). With few exceptions, the growth rate of imports was lower than that of exports.
Regarding the total balance of Romania's trade balance, we note that it has registered deficits, month-on-month. The largest deficits, calculated in lei, were in May 2016 (-4.4446 billion lei), December 2016 (-5409.6 billion lei), June 2017 (-6243.4 billion lei) and June 2018 (-6059.0 billion lei). The same situation was also observed with regard to total or structured trade in imports and exports and the expression of euro-denominated indicators.
We will continue to analyze this short time by studying the evolution of external trade relations within INTRA-EU28 and EXTRA-EU28.
In table no. 5 shows the data on intra-EU trade 28, keeping the same denominator and mode of expression in lei and euro as well as using absolute and relative figures. 193437.8 108.1 233261.1 108.0 -39823.3 43080.2 107.0  51950.5 106.9 -8870 216937.9 112.1 261768.2 112.2 -44830.3 47481.6 110.2  57279.1 110.3 -9797 1 113.9 140945.7 111.5 -19598.6 26075.1 111.0  30286.2 108.8 -4211 The figures in this table show that exports increased month-on-month, with the peak in November 2016 (114.5%), May 2017 (121.5%), August 2017 (120.1%), , January 2018 (120.1%) and June 2018 (117.4%). Imports had the same evolution, with a slower rate of evolution. The foreign trade deficit remained in the entire study period, the peak being in December 2016 and 2017, ROL 4.9016 billion and ROL 5.7628 billion respectively. The euro-denominated indicators show the same export, import and deficit trend, differing in a small proportion of the leu / euro exchange rate.
In the following, we will discuss some of the issues outlined in the EXTRA-EU exchange study 28, based on the summarized data presented in table no. 6. led to a change in the balance of trade balance, which grew ever higher, reaching -2.3118 billion lei in May 2018. We draw the same conclusions on the basis of the analysis of the same statistical indicators expressed in euro. Differences in absolute and relative figures are due to the influence of the leu / euro exchange rate. and 1.I.30.VI.2018 In order to close the analysis of the evolution of international trade relations, we will present some aspects regarding the situation in the first 6 months of 2018. Thus, during this period were exported 33976.9 mil euro and CIF imports amounted to EUR 40281.9 million, which shows the increase of exports and imports. During that period, the trade deficit (FOB / CIF) was EUR 6305.0 million, up EUR 483.3 million from the one recorded in the similar period of 2017. In June 2018, FOB exports recorded EUR 5884.2 million, and CIF imports were EUR 7186.8 million, resulting in a deficit of EUR 1302.6 million.
International commodity trade in June
In June 2018, exports increased by 16.2% and imports by 11.7%, as compared to June of the previous year.
In figure no. 1 presents the evolution of the three indicators (export, import and trade balance) between January 2013 and 2018. Deepening the analysis by groups of exported and imported products, it results that between 01.01-30.06.2018, important groups are held by the product groups: transport machinery and equipment (48.5% on export and 38, 0% on import) and other manufactured products.
The data presented in annex no. 2 shows that for the main product groups, imports are not covered by exports. It follows that the value of intra-EU trade of goods during the six month period of 2018 was 26075.1 million euro for exports and 30286.2 million for imports, representing 76.7% of total exports and 75.2% of total imports. The value of extra-EU trade 28 goods during the six month period was EUR 7901.8 million for exports and EUR 9995.7 million for imports.
In figure no. 2 graphs are presented graphically on exports, imports and trade From the data presented graphically in figure no. 2 it is clear what we have also pointed out at the point regarding the evolution of the commercial relations of Romania during the respective period. The high share of intra-Community trade is noted, clearly resulting in higher absolute figures of imports compared to exports. The same trend is manifested in extra-community trade.
Conclusions
A series of theoretical and practical conclusions emerged from the study on the evolution of international trade. Firstly, we note the importance of international trade (trade) for the economy of a country and, in the present case, for Romania's economy. In this respect, it is noted that, due to the permanent trade deficit, the output indicator -Gross Domestic Product has a diminished deficit value. The analysis of the structure of international trade on intra and extra-community shows the advantage of Romania's accession to the European Union. Of course, we can envisage a more pronounced increase in imports, but this depends on the quality / price of the Romanian export products and on the competitiveness of the domestic producers.
We can not claim that protectionist policies are no longer admitted as long as our country does not make efforts to access the community funds available to it.
A problem arises with regard to the situation of domestic producers in agriculture and the agri-food market.
The lack of competitiveness on the European market has also been transferred to the domestic market. Unmanaged or worked troughs of obsolete agrotechnics reduce the efficiency, let us say, of Romanian farmers.
It also follows that our country's participation in large-scale projects within the EU is based on the fact that industry, in general the economy, no longer owns far-reaching technologies. European economic cooperation will be based only on the specialization of Member States in certain areas. Note: The differences between the total data and the values obtained from the summation of the various structures used are due to rounding. Source: National Institute of Statistics, Press release no. 199/9 August 2018
